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1、 SN 公司应该投资“精品玩具组装检测基地建设项目” ； 
2、 影响项目成功的关键因素是保证合理的毛利率、产能利用率； 
3、 新项目的投产要求具有丰富生产管理经验的人员充实管理团队； 



















China is the largest toy manufacturer of word. The 70% toys of word are produced in 
China. China toys export about 90%, so the global economic situation has also 
affected China's toy industry. 
China is the most potential market in the world, about 17% of the total population is 
under 14 years old. A huge population base has created sizable children's toy 
consumption market. With the improvement of people's living standard, people's 
leisure, entertainment demand increasing, as well as the people of the toy concept 
changing, Toys consumer groups are expanding rapidly.  
Through the analysis of market and finance, the purpose of this study is to investigate 
SN Company's development prospects, financial and operating conditions and explore 
the toys market trends, and whether it is appropriate for new investment and business 
expansion. It will provide decision-making reference for the investment of "boutique 
toy assembly testing base construction project".  
The full text is divided into five parts: In the first part of this article, introduces the 
research background, research significance, research framework, the play focused on 
the vital role. Then by selecting the appropriate analyzing method to sum up and 
compare the difference investment ways to offer the theory for the following analysis 
and comments.In the second part, a brief overview of the situation of the company of 
SN, the analysis of its financial data in the last three years. a detailed analysis of the 
project background, a variety of favorable conditions for the implementation of the 
project and analyzed the market prospects, expatiated the need for the implementation 
of the project. In the third part, a detailed planning of the use of funds of the 
company's investment projects in SN, and accounted the cost of capital in accordance 
with the market situation. In the fourth part, measured and calculated the operating 
income of the project according to market demand analysis. Used the investment 
benefit evaluation method to analyze and evaluate the benefits and risks of the 














then analyze the risk of SN company's operating and investment project may 
encounter. In the fifth part, the main conclusions of the study and suggestions to 
management and investor： 
1.SN company should invest "boutique toy assembly testing base construction 
project"; 
2.The critical factors to the success of the project is to guarantee a reasonable margin, 
capacity utilization rate; 
3. The management team should include the people with rich management experience 
in production; 
4.SN should use financial leverage moderately to expand the business. 
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第一章 绪 论 












距今 18000 年的“龙骨山姑娘” 制造出了世界上第一件专门制作的骨制玩具—
龙骨山骨制游戏棒；距今约 5500 年的山东宁阳大汶口遗址发现有小型陶猪；而
著名的三星堆青铜面具是中国第一套青铜面具玩具，距今约 3800 年的齐家文化

























据（UN Data）显示，2010 年底世界人口约为 69 亿，其中 0-14 岁儿童人口占世
界总人口 27%，约为 18.5 亿。虽然受经济危机困扰，但国际市场对玩具的需求
仍然旺盛，从 2007 年到 2011 年全球玩具消费市场来看，玩具增长率呈现势头放
缓掉头向上的趋向。根据 NPD 集团统计，2008 年为近年来全球玩具需求的谷底，
全年玩具消费金额为 772 亿美元。随着世界经济的不断复苏，玩具市场的消费增
长在经历了金融危机时的短暂放缓后，再次回到正常的轨道上来。自 2008 年起
到 2011 年，全球玩具规模逐年上升；2011 年，全球玩具市场规模达 841 亿美元，
相比于金融危机前 2007 年的市场规模，年复合增长率达到约 1.87%。随着全球
经济的逐渐恢复，全球玩具市场的需求有望保持持续上升的势头。 
 
图 1 2007-2011 年全球玩具市场规模 









































































































总   结 
 















第一章 绪 论 















                                     (1-1) 
式中:  - 时间周期 
 - 折现率，资本的机会成本 



































































对值/当年净现金流量的折现值                                 （1-4） 
在项目财务评价中，投资回收期愈小说明项目投资回收的能力越强；投资回







































第二章 SN 公司项目相关背景和必要性 
第一节 SN 公司概述及财务状况分析 
一、SN 公司概况 






功推出运动 DK、WW 家族、B 比诺、SN、PLAYPLAY、DEEX、APPO KIDS
等在内一系列自有品牌产品，在中国拥有 12 个办事处、1000 多个业务网点，在
海外拥有 2 个办事处并与诸如 Wal-Mart、Carrefour、Auchan、Jumbo、KOOPMAN
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